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Lock Lomond
(Traditional)

By yon bonnie banks and by yon bonnie braes,
Where the sun shines bright on Loch Lomond,
Where me and my true love were ever wont to gae,
On the bonnie, bonnie banks o' Loch Lomond.

Chorus:
O ye'll tak' the high road, and I'll tak' the low road,
And I'll be in Scotland a'fore ye,
But me and my true love will never meet again,
On the bonnie, bonnie banks o' Loch Lomond.

'Twas there that we parted, in yon shady glen,
On the steep, steep side o' Ben Lomond,
Where in soft purple hue, the highland hills we view,
And the moon coming out in the gloaming.

Chorus

The wee birdies sing and the wildflowers spring,
And in sunshine the waters are sleeping.
But the broken heart it kens nae second spring again,
Though the waeful may cease frae their grieving.



Sarah A. “Sally” Bunnell passed away on March 23, 
2022 in the Reflections memory care community at 
MorningStar of Beaverton, shortly after entering 
hospice care. She was 90.

Sally was raised on the McMillan family ranch in north-
eastern Washington, the daughter of David and Mary 
McMillan. After graduating from Colville High School, 
she attended Whitman College in Walla Walla. At Whit-
man she met Roderick “Rod” Bunnell; the couple mar-
ried in 1955 and settled near Portland in 1963. While 
raising her family, Sally pursued a lifelong interest in 
regional history first as a docent for the Oregon Histori-
cal Society, then briefly as its Education Director, and 

later on the board of the Washington County Historical Society (now Five 
Oaks Museum).

Once her sons were of school age, Sally became a community volunteer, 
beginning with PTA and Scouting activities. An early supporter of the Cedar 
Mill Community Library, she also held numerous leadership roles at what 
is now Cedar Hills United Church of Christ. An early advocate for 
special-needs students, she served on various local school committees 
before being appointed to the Beaverton School District Board of Directors 
in 1979, then re-elected for two full terms. In 1990, she ran successfully for 
the Washington County Education Service District (ESD) board. In 1997, 
following a merger, she was elected to the board of its successor organiza-
tion, the Northwest Regional ESD.

Sally was also an education advocate in the wider community. She was a 
longtime member of Beaverton’s Citizens for School Support, encouraging 
voters to approve tax levies and bond measures; of the Beaverton Educa-
tion Foundation, raising funds for grants given to individual schools, 
programs, and educators; of the legislative committees of the Oregon 
School Boards Association and Oregon Association of ESDs; and of the 
Oregon State Scholarship Commission, aiding students in need of financial 
help to complete their educations.

Sally may have most enjoyed her role as historical 
consultant to the Beaverton School Board. 
Between 1993 and 2008, she prepared nine 
surveys for the Board in connection with the 
construction of ten new school buildings, in each 
case recommending historically significant names 
for the new schools appropriate to the history of 
their individual neighborhoods. The research 
needed for these projects was consistently thor-
ough and always rewarding, and in six of the ten 
cases involved, the Board’s choice of a school 
name came from among Sally’s recommendations.

She is survived by a sister, Mary Brandt (Colville, 
WA),  sons John (Beaverton) and David (San 
Pedro, CA), daughter-in-law Jenna, and two 
grandchildren. Her husband of over 50 years, Rod-
erick Bunnell, died in 2015.
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